
Agent for Manitoba and Northwest Territories:

JOHN B. HATHER, 42 MoDermott Street, Winnipeg.
iespect'ulIy y ours, O-II.-A..-W *- S1:)OR]>T

-BOSTON.- -MONTREAL.- -HICAGO.-

WHOLESALE JEWELER.
Watches, Diamands, Clotcks, Spectacles,
Gold-beaded Caties, Silver.plate, Watch

Material, Tools, etc., etc.

52xMan St.,1 WIIMNIPEGI
THOS. DÂVIDSON & 00.,

DOMINION. ST.&Ai.PIYG %VOlkxs,

Stainpcd and Japanncd Tinware,
WIRE GOODS, ETC., ETc.
uoe adtmooms: 474 ST. PAUL and 291 COMMIS.

SIONNEW SftT, - MONTREAL
xoalWtwmm% AOGKSTB

G. F. Stepmens & e., * Wlnulpeg

STANDARDM

Quillty ad Six Gaumteed.

For Sale by &111 Limding Houme.

Calgary Board of Trade.
At the meeting of the B3oarud of Trade on

Thursay eveuing the chair was occupied by
Mr. Jas. Martin, presidcnt. 'l'ie iatter of the
inountain linber rates wits discussed and a
comînitteo appointed cousistiug of Meuers Hogg,
Dick and Orr to cummnunicate with, the Railway
Commission rcgarding the tîjatter. The peti.
tion to Parliaineut iii refereuce, to ruilway char-
ters being asked for in Alberta was discuseed,
and Messrs ffle, Cayley, Orr aund Baillie ap.
poîntedl te reinodel the petition before sendiug
it to Ottawa. lu the matter of the liquor traf-
fic a comniittee was namedl to draw up a tuent-
orial to the (ioverument on the- subjeet. The
question of coal iniuiing at Calgary was aima dis-1
cu;sed. The Board will iiectfgainiaextThurs-
day cveuing to reccive the reporta of the coin-
mnittee.-I trime.

The Butter O01100k.
lfessrs. Schneider & Taylor, commiiissioni

dealers, WVinnipeg, take exactly the sante view
of the butter question s hbu been held by Tîn:
CoxmxRcKÂÎ. for severai months past. ln a
recent circular they say:- The tradle in titis
article (butter) is coitpletcly at a stand.stîil.
The mnarket in Sull of poor quality, and what is
te bc donc in a couundruin? 0f good butter
there in scarcely any, and although recelpte are
rnali, still the excessive quaixtity of medium

and pour on hand-which must be dispose of
in nmre way-ceeps prices down, and the vcry
choicest to.day in bringing only about ISc.
More butter, probably for the firet tinte in

Manitoba's history, was made laut season thait
its requirement. Iucluding the very Iintited
outiet w~e have for it, hohiers luat fail viewing
the past history of the butter product of the
Province, and anfticipating ait outlet towards
the wcat, hieid on for higher prices, loosing siglit
of twvo very important facts, viz: Ist. Our
more rapid increase in production over our
powers of consutmption, and the outiet west.
waril being neutralized by the fact that west of
Regina at lcasb, was being supplied by Toronto
amd Moittreal. the poiicy of the C.P.R9. giving
the advantage over us iu frcight. .Any bene-
fits the province xnay have derived frein thre
amall quantity exported, has beeà more than
counterbalancea by the importation to Winni'
peg of eastern prouiducta, causedl by the higit
prico held for Itete, Ieailing casteru dealers to
suppose we had a scarcity, wheress at no tine
wna there ever a brisk demand, and ail throughi
we had a surplus gradually decreasing in quality
and value, whicli to-day bas brought us face to
face with the serions question a. to its
diuposai.

A ris which brokc ont in the prcniises of
'. H. Brazier, muerchaut tailor, WVinnipeg, un
Wednesday last, comipicteiy destroyed. tho
stock of cloths, etc., valued at $1,900-isured
in the Norwich Union fo.i $1000. Kilgour,
Rimer & Co., boots and ishoes, aoiainng, haà
their stock badly danmagcd by removal-insured
for $10,000. They place their lésa at about
$4,000. Mrs. Gorwin, fancy gouda, etc., also
received dainage to stock to the extent of $M0.
Shie was givinrg up business.
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That in point of Quality there is absolute safety in buying and recomiending to his custoniers our
Brands of Coffees, feeling sure that tlue earned reputation 'whicdh we cnjoy of

Importing, Roasting and Paecing the Finest Coffees grownw~ill be rigidly nlaintaiuQd

regardless of mnarket fluctuations.

+*:OIR GUÂRÂNTEES FOR 1887.s<
To iniport thue (Jhoicest Coffees obtainable.
To maintain the present Bigli Grade of ail our' Special Braîids of Coffee.
To name Prices whlui shall be oniy a fair margin above actual cost of irnpol tation.
To study our own interests by first studying the interests of our customers.
To faithfnlfly execute each gujtrantee as positively and luoxiestly as our largely increasing trade will

testify we have done in the past.


